Abstract. The southwestern Ryukyu area east of Taiwan Island is an arcuate boundary between Philippine Sea Plate and Eurasian Plate. The topographic features in the area are characterised by (1) a large-scale amphitheatre off Ishigaki Island, just on the estimated epicentre of the tsunamigenic earthquake in 1771, (2) lots of deep sea canyons located north of the amphitheatre, (3) 15-20 km wide fore-arc basin, (4) 15-20 km wide flat plane in the axial area of the trench, (5) E-W trending half grabens located on the fore-arc area, etc., which were revealed by several recent topographic survey expeditions.
Introduction
Ryukyu Islands are facing the East China Sea to the north and the Ryukyu (Nanseishoto) Trench and the Philippine Sea to the south (Fig. 1) . In this arc-trench system area, particularly in the southwestern Ryukyu area, Miyako Islands (mainland = Miyako Island) and Yaeyama Islands (mainland = Ishigaki Island), a number of quite active geological phenomena such as 1771 Yaeyama Earthquake Tsunami, swarm earthquakes since 1990, submarine hot spring spa off Taketomi Island etc. have occurred so far. These phenomena are derived from deformations of the shallow crust due to the subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate underneath the Ryukyu Trench.
The most remarkable of these phenomena is the 1771 Yaeyama Earthquake Tsunami (Great Meiwa Tsunami) which occurred on 24 April 1771 in the lunar calendar. Maximum inundation height of the sea water due to the tsunami is described as 85 m in the historical record named "Disaster Report of the Large Tsunami" which was presented just after the disaster from the prefectural government of Yaeyama to the Dynasty of Ryukyus. Over 12 000 people were killed by the tsunami in Yaeyama and Miyako areas. Quite a lot of evidence, such as stones and rocks thrown up on the shore by the sea water of the tsunami, still remains in these areas (Kato, 1987) . The tsunami is considered to have occurred due to a large-scale underwater landslide, and not directly by the earthquake fault. According to the results of a numerical simulation, the height of inundation at the villages in Miyako and Yaeyama areas is not consistent with the result of the calculation of the tsunami propagation by the assumption of a fault slip induced by an earthquake, but is consistent with that of a large-scale underwater landslide (Hiyoshi, 1986 ).
In the previous sedimentological work, a core sample including a turbidite in the uppermost layer was obtained at the point of 2193 m in water depth, and also a core without the sedimentary layer corresponding to the recent 150 000 years was obtained at the point of 3136 m in water depth to the south off the coast of Yaeyama Islands (Ono et al., 1989) . The sample with a turbidite on the top suggests the possibility of a transportation of sediment from the shallower water towards the trench area due to a turbidity current induced by an earthquake and/or an underwater landslide. Carbonate should also be supplied to the deep sea area by these mechanisms. The sample which lacks the recent sedimentary layer might be derived from the erosion by a chaotic deep sea current or collapse of the sedimentary layer itself. These problems should be solved by in situ observation and core sampling by use of a deep sea research submersible. Quite a few systematic geological and geophysical survey works were conducted so far in this area, although such kind of phenomena which occurred in the past and may occur at any time in the near future are quite hazardous and are to be studied for the purpose of disaster prevention. Therefore, the joint JAMSTEC-University of the Ryukyus team started geological and geophysical studies in this area by use of the JAMSTEC fleets.
This article is to report the results from the topographic survey in this area and diving by the deep sea research submersible SHINKAI6500 and the deep sea remotely operated vehicle KAIKO and their implications to the mechanism of large-scale tsunamis and tectonics. 123E  124E  125E  126E   22N   23N   24N   123E  124E  125E  126E   22N   23N 
Topographic survey
The present study area is shown in the reference map of Fig. 1 . The area north of 24 • N had already been surveyed (Oshima et al., 1988) , and a precise topographic map was published from the Hydrographic Department of Japan. (Matsumoto and Kimura, 1993; Matsumoto et al., 2000; Fig. 2) . The multibeam echo sounding systems used for the study were: SEABEAM Classic (on board KAIYO), HS-10 (on board YOKOSUKA) and SEABEAM 2112 (on board KAIREI) systems. These survey cruises revealed some Zone-3: South of 23 • 40 N on the landward slope of the trench, which is characterised by quite complicated topography, such as several escarpments, ridges and troughs, whose trend is not clearly recognized. An E-W trending half graben is also located here.
Zone-4: Trench axis area with depth of about 6500-6600 m, which is characterised by broad plain. Maximum width of the axial plain is about 40 km.
Zone-5: Seaward slope of the trench, which is characterised by horsts and grabens, as well as in the sea area south of Okinawa Islands. The strike of the horsts and grabens (rift directions) is NW-SE off Okinawa Islands, and slightly changes to WNW-ESE towards the west.
Diving cruises

Outline
The area from the Ryukyu fore-arc basin up to the trench axis was first surveyed by SHINKAI6500 in 1992 just after the regional topographic survey. Two dives (Dive#124 on a seamount on the trench axis, Dive#125 on the trench slope on the fore-arc side) were then completed (Y92-2 Cruise). After that, three dives by ROV KAIKO (Dive#47 on another seamount on the trench axis, Dive#48 and Dive#49 on the trench slope on the fore-arc side) were conducted in 1997 (KR97-06 Cruise). Kuroshima Knoll, the southern edge of which is considered to be the source area of the 1771 tsunami, was surveyed by JAMSTEC-Deeptow camera system in 1996 . After Calyptogena colonies were also discovered on the summit of the knoll in 1996, diving survey expeditions were conducted on the knoll by use of ROV Dolphin-3K and Submersible SHINKAI2000 in 1997 and 2001 Machiyama et al., 2000; Machiyama et al., 2001a , Machiyama et al., 2001b . Figure 2 also shows these dive sites in the study area.
SHINKAI6500-Dive#125: Trench slope (19 June 1992)
Diving site for the precise observation on the landward side of the trench was selected at 23 • 15 N 124 • 15 E and nearby ( Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ). The average water depth is 5900 m during the dive. The site is on a small spur which is sticking out to the south from the landward slope of the trench and is facing the plain bottom surface of the trench area. The spur is bordered by canyons along which the relics of southward underwater landslides are recognised according to the topographic map obtained by HS-10 sounding on board Yokosuka Kimura, 1993, Matsumoto et al., 2000; see Fig. 4 in detail) . The diving survey revealed that the whole survey area is characterised dominantly by rough topography consisting of a series of steep slopes and escarpments. The actual topographic roughness scale is much shorter than expected from the topographic map which is obtained by HS-10 multibeam echo sounder with a precision of the beam width at about 250 m in the case of this water depth. Steep escarpments, some of which are overhung cliffs, might be formed by the self-collapse or underwater landslide rather than fault motion. Ridges and valleys are well developed along the cliff. In some places, a ridge is bordered by a steep slope and steep escarpment, and in other places a steep slope turns abruptly to a steep escarpment. Basement rocks, presumably consisting of sedimentary layer of Shimajiri Formation, are exposed here and there due to the linear sliding of the surface sediment on the slope. Laminar structure was also found on some surfaces of the basement rocks. On a steep slope, several sedimentary layers are piling up like a snowslide, and a part of the surface is eroded due to the weight of the sedi- ment itself and consequently the basement layer, presumably Shimajiri Formation, is exposed. Several layers formed by slided sediment are observed on the flank of the cliff, too.
The surface of the sea bottom was covered with thin soft sediment underlain by a mixture of semi-consolidated clay and fine sand derived from the erosion of the basement layer. The fine sand includes white quartz grains and fine black sand grains. The layer just beneath the surface soft sediment is firm along the whole diving track. Sliding down is more dominant than deposition judging from the fact that the surface muddy layer is too thin to bury the bottom of the valley.
The site was covered with suspended particles during the diving. According to the record of the nephelometer on board the submersible, the minimum was at the water depth of 2000-4000 m, and so these suspended particles were not considered to be from the upper layers. Thus, the dominance of suspended particles should be due to the present sliding and erosion of the surface layer.
As a result, this area is characterised by continuous landslide of the surface of the basement constructed by Shimajiri Formation.
3.3 KAIKO-Dive#49 Trench slope (7 September 1997)
The same site as SHINKAI6500-Dive#125 was surveyed in order to make sure that the similar collapse and erosion along the slope, an exposure of the basement layer and large number of suspended particles were still taking place. The result was quite the same as that from the previous dive. Push core sampling was tried during the dive but it failed because the seafloor surface was too solid to be penetrated by the push core. It is concluded that such kind of phenomena are always taking place on the trench slope on the fore-arc side due to mass wasting.
KAIKO-Dive#48 Trench slope (5 September 1997)
The dive was to survey the steep southward dipping escarpment located 80 km south of Ishigaki Island (Fig. 5) . The escarpment seems to be constructed due to an abrupt collapse of the southern end of the fan deposit. The whole track is characterised by thick sediment with bioturbation on it and without any episode of surface deformations. However, at the final site of the dive, it was characterised by a large amount of mud block, apparently dropped from above the northern side of the escarpment. The discovery of the mud block suggests that such a drop may occur in many places around the site on the fore-arc area.
3.5 SHINKAI6500-Dive#124: Shiraho Seamount on the trench (17 June 1992)
There are four seamounts on the trench axial plain area and on the seaward slope of the trench between 123
• 30 E and 125
• 15 E. The dive was devoted to the precise survey near the summit of "Shiraho Seamount", the largest one in the area. The summit of the seamount is located at 22 • 50 N 124
• 27 E, 10 km south of the plain bottom surface of the trench area. The diameter is about 10 km in NNE-SSE di- rection and about 8 km in WNW-ESE direction. The relative height is about 1800 m. The southern part of the seamount seems to be split by an E-W trending fault (Fig. 2) . The dive started at 22 • 50.033 N 124 • 27.675 E, 4462 m in water depth. Plenty of manganese nodules, the diameter of which is a few centimeters, were observed at the site near the point. Ninety of them were collected during the dive. Then the submersible climbed the slope towards the summit to the west. A collapse of the bottom, the diameter of which is about 10 m, was observed at the midst of the seamount slope, 4449 m in water depth. At 4427 m and 4422 m in water depth, a rock similar to a flat board and covered with mud was observed. These rocks seemed to be outcrops. Sparsely distributed fine-medium size pebbles were observed on the slope covered with mud, 4420-4170 m in water depth. All of them are rocks on the sediment, presumably derived from sliding from the upper part of the seamount. Outcrops covered with thin sediment were observed on the steep slope near the summit, 4163 m in water depth. These findings suggest that the seamount suffered from deformation recently, maybe at the time when it reached the trench area by the movement of the Philippine Sea Plate.
3.6 KAIKO-Dive#47 Minami-Hateruma Seamount on the trench (3 September 1997)
The dive was to survey the surface of the Minami-Hateruma Seamount located at 22 • 57 N 123 • 38 E (Fig. 6) . The dive started from the northern slope of the seamount at the water depth of 5270 m. The first landing site was characterised by a collapse of the soft sediment towards the lower part of the slope. Basement rocks were episodically observed towards the summit and the collected rock samples were covered with manganese crust, which suggests sedimentation on a largescale collapse in the older age. The surface is similar to that of the Shiraho Seamount 75 km east of the site.
Description of the sediment
The analysis of the sediment samples collected by 6K#124 and #125 was carried out. Table 1 shows the sand content in the layer from the surface to 10 cm in thickness. One sample was collected by Dive#124 and two by Dive#125. The first observation is that the sand content of the samples collected from the landward side of the trench is extraordinarily high, about 40% in #125-S-1 and #125-S-1 . The content of sand decreases as the water depth increases in the present study. However, as compared with the result of the analysis of core sampling obtained by R/V Nagasaki-Maru near the coast of the Yaeyama Islands (Ono et al., 1989 ; Table 2 ), the present survey area has a higher content of sand although the content of sand decreases as the water depth increases as for the present samples. However, "#125-S-2, S-2 .S-2 present lower values compared with those above; the sand content in this area has considerable fluctuations depending on the sampling sites. This might be due to the erosion of the muddy sediment on the surface and exposure of the internal sandy sediment in some sampling sites. Table 3 shows the result of analysis of chemical compositions. Sample #124-1-S1 includes minerals such as quartz and volcanic glass, and does not include carbonate. Samples collected by Dive#125 consist of over 70% quartz and 17-18% mica, and also contain carbonate which is not included in the sample by Dive#124. It is not clear if the carbonate particles are derived from organisms. There are two possibilities: these are transported from the area near the coast, or these are due to the erosion of the in situ basement rocks. Sample #125-S-2 includes a small amount of Amphistegina fragments. These fragments collected at 5600 m in water depth are almost dissolved and much thinner than the ordinary samples, which is consistent with the water depth of the sampling point considering that the calcium carbonate compensation depth in the Pacific area is 4200-4500 m. In the same sample a deformed planktonic foraminifera was found which is usually included in Shimajiri Formation. This is obviously derived from the eroded basement rocks. However, no remarkable evidence to specify the basement as Shimajiri Formation was observed from the analysis of particles, although the bedding observed on the exposed basement in Dive#125 is almost horizontal, which is quite similar to that observed in the land area of the Ryukyu Islands.
The 3 May 1998 Off Yaeyama Earthquake
On 3 May 1998 (UTC) an earthquake (M7.7 by Japan Meteorological Agency, Ms7.3 by Earthquake Research Institute, University of Tokyo) occurred about 250 km south of Ishigaki Island. The estimated epicentre was 22.4 • N 125.6 • E, 20 km deep. The CMT focal mechanism reported by Harvard University was almost a left-lateral strike-slip with the strike of N45 • W which corresponds to the distribution of the after- shocks by Japan Meteorological Agency. This is apparently an intra-plate earthquake which took place just adjacent to the convergent plate boundary (Ryukyu Trench). Figure 7 shows a close-up of the topographic map of the epicentral area of the earthquake with the CMT focal mechanism. The area is characterised by three major topographic lineaments. They are:
1. WNW-ESE: based on the horst and graben which continues from the seaward side of the Ryukyu Trench area off Okinawa Island. The strike changes gradually from NW-SE to WNW-ESE towards west. This is corresponding to the early stage of the opening of the Philippine Sea.
2. NNE-SSW: based on the fracture zones running across the horst and graben. The interval of the lineaments is almost constant and is about 15 km.
N45
• W: The strike of the topography corresponds to that of the focal mechanism of the 3 May 1998 earthquake. KAIKO dives after the topographic survey revealed that this lineament was most recent in that surface deformation without sediment cover or manganese crust was observed.
The focal mechanism and the topographic lineament suggests that the area south of the trench is characterised by E-W compressional and/or N-S tensile stress field.
Discussion
As mentioned above, the topographic features in the present study area are: 15-20 km-wide, E-W trending flat plane of the axial area of the trench, E-W trending half graben placed on the landward slope, gradual change of the trend of the horst and graben towards the west. These topographic features suggest N-S tensional stress (and also E-W compres- sion as is shown in the CMT solution of 3 May 1998 earthquake) over the whole study area. Considering that the western part of the East China Sea north off Miyako and Yaeyama Islands is characterised by a broad basin and that the water depth is more than 2000 m in contrast with the northeastern part, the whole southwestern Ryukyu area is characterised by the features derived from such kind of tensional stress. It is well known that an accretion of pelagic sediment from the seaward side of the trench is dominated at the trenches around Japan Island Arc. However, this is due to the active plate convergence in the trench area. Some results of the numerical simulation show that the trench axis shifts to the seaward side due to the negative buoyancy of the subducting lithosphere underneath the asthenosphere and that the tensional stress perpendicular to the trench axis arises at the landward side if no active plate convergence is taking place and two different plate blocks with different lithospheric structures are making a contact (Matsumoto and Tomoda, 1986) . In this sense, the relative motion between the Philippine Sea Plate and Eurasia Plate in the southwestern part of the Ryukyu arc-trench system is not actively convergent and the component parallel to the plate boundary is predominant regarding the general plate motions. So, the seaward shift of the plate boundary may occur due to the gravitational instability at the boundary of the two different lithospheric structures. This is evidenced by the exposure of the basement layer (SHINKAI6500 Dive#125, KAIKO DIVE#49) and a lack of accretionary sediment which was observed on the landward slope of the trench.
Since no historical record of tremor was identified that corresponds to the Great Meiwa Tsunami, it might be reasonable to consider a large-scale underwater landslide or collapse of sediment as the origin of the tsunami. In the coastal area off Miyako and Yaeyama Islands, a number of underwater canyons are located and most of them are connecting these islands and the Nanao Basin, the northernmost part of which coincides with the large-scale depression and the estimated origin point of the generation of the tsunami. As soft sediment is always supplied from these islands through the underwater canyons, an underwater landslide might occur along a steep slope on the island shelf if the sediment accumulates on the slope and the slope becomes unstable due to a high gradient of the seafloor. This is evidenced by a repeated turbidite layer observed in the core samples off the islands (Ono et al., 1989) , or for some conditions a collapse is just now Line G-1 G-1 Fig. 8 . Record of single-channel seismic profile crossing the study area from Geological Survey of Japan (Kimura et al., 1980) . High intensity reflector underneath the mid slope (3.0 ∼ 4.5 s TWTT) suggests the upper surface of gas hydrate layer.
taking place in the present study area on the landward slope. One more possible cause of occurrence of landslides is a potential gas hydrate underneath the Ryukyu fore-arc. The distribution and pattern of the chemosynthetic communities (clams and tube worms) were surveyed and the relationship between the distribution and surface structure was observed through the diving expeditions on the Kuroshima Knoll on the fore-arc slope Machiyama et al., 2000; Machiyama et al., 2001a) . Active gas bubble eruption sites and large Bathymodiolus colonies that were discovered recently on the Kuroshima Knoll (Machiyama et al., 2001b) suggest definitely the existence of a gas hydrate layer underneath the fore-arc region. The area corresponding to the communities is also characterised by recently formed surface ruptures, brecciated rocks, sedimentary mounds and cylindrical calcareous sandstone chimneys. It should be estimated that crustal movement associated with basement fracturing and its subsequent cold water seepage were taking place repeatedly in the past. At these times, a gas eruption through calcareous sandstone layers might have occurred and constructed "cold" chimneys due to a high pressure of gas content in the sedimentary layer. Figure 8 shows the record of single-channel seismic profile crossing the study area (Kimura et al., 1980) . The boundary beneath the transparent layer corresponds to the basement. The upper boundary on the transparent layer may correspond to the BSR, suggesting a gas hydrate layer underneath the deeper part of the trench slope of the fore-arc side, although the boundary is not clear at the edge. The depth of the BSR is estimated to be some 3000 m where methane hydrate is stable considering that the field parameters at the site are plotted below the hydrate-gas boundary curve on the pressure-temperature phase boundary diagram (Field and Kvenvolden, 1985; Kvenvolden and McDonald, 1985) . Formation of gas hydrate in the fore-arc area may weaken the materials underneath slope and then an underwater landslide and subsequent large-scale tsunami may occur easily, since similar features are observed in other fore-arc areas (Sweet and Silver, in press; Kopp et al., 2000) .
